
Self-denial/ Humility
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The Parable of the Pharisee 

and the Tax Collector 
Luke 18:9
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Luke 18:9

Also He spoke this parable to some who 

trusted in themselves that they were 

righteous, and despised others: 

 T o e  e t up to the te ple to 
pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax 

collector.
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11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 

hi self, God, I tha k You that I a  ot like other 
men—extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as 

this tax collector.  12 I fast twice a week; I give 

tithes of all that I possess.  
13 And the tax collector, standing afar off, would 

not so much as raise his eyes to heaven, but beat 

his hest, sa i g, God, e er iful to e a si er!   
14 I tell you, this man went down to his house 

justified rather than the other; for everyone who 

exalts himself will be humbled, and he who 

hu les hi self ill e e alted.
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Mark 8: 34

When He had called the people to Himself, 

with His disciples also, He said to them, 

Whoe er desires to o e after Me, let hi  
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow 

Me.
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James 4:6

God resists the proud, ut gi es gra e to the 
hu le.
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The  the Lord put forth His ha d a d 
touched my mouth, and the Lord said to 

me: "Behold, I have put My words in your 

mouth. See, I have this day set you over 

the atio s a d o er the ki gdo s.  
(Jeremiah 1:9)
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Luke 17: 10

So likewise you, when you have 

done all those things which you are 

o a ded, sa , We are 
unprofitable servants. We have 

do e hat as our dut  to do.
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Not that e are suffi ie t of oursel es 
to think of anything as being from 

ourselves, but our sufficiency is from 

God, who also made us sufficient as 

ministers of the new covenant, not of the 

letter but of the Spirit; for the letter kills, 

but the Spirit gives life
(2 Corinthians 3:5,6).
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Self-esteem 
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1- ou ere ought at a pri e, do ot e o e 
sla es of e   Cori thia s : .

2- . But e are a hose  ge eratio , a ro al 
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye 

should show forth the praises of Him who hath 

alled ou out of dark ess i to His ar elous light  
 Peter : . I ha e ee  ru ified ith Christ; a d 

it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and 

the life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in 

the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for 

e  Galatia s : .
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3- Brethre , I do ot ou t self to ha e 
apprehended; but one thing I do, forgetting those 

things which are behind and reaching forward to 

those things which are ahead, I press toward the 

goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ 

Jesus  Philippia s : , ..

4- : I a  do all thi gs through Christ ho 
stre gthe s e  Philippia s : .
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5- Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 

shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for You are 

ith e; Your rod a d Your staff, the  o fort e  
Psal  : . I a  ith ou al a s, e e  to the 

e d of the age  Matthe  : .

6- Do ot e o e sla es of e   Cori thia s 
7:23).
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7- Yet i deed I also ou t all thi gs loss for 
the excellence of the knowledge of Christ 

Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suffered the 

loss of all things, and count them as rubbish, 

that I a  gai  Christ a d e fou d i  Hi  
(Philippians 3:8).


